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Domestic goats (​Capra hircus​) play a key role in agriculture, being especially prised in regions of marginal                                 
pasture. However, the advent of industrialized breeding has seen a dramatic reduction in genetic diversity                             
within this species, while rising extinction rates among feral herds have further depleted the reservoir of                               
variation available. Here, we present the first survey of whole mitochondrial genomic variation among the                             
modern and historical goat populations of Britain and Ireland using a combination of mtDNA                           
enrichment and high throughput sequencing (HTS). Fifteen taxidermy samples, representing the                     
indigenous ‘Old Goat’ populations of the islands, were sequenced alongside five modern Irish dairy goats                             
and four feral samples from endangered populations in western Ireland. Phylogenetic and network                         
analyses reveal distinct groupings dominated by historical British and Irish samples within European                         
mitochondrial variation, demonstrating a degree of maternal genetic structure between the goats of insular                           
and continental Europe. Several of the the Irish modern feral samples also fall within these historical                               












The domestic goat (​Capra hircus​) is an agricultural species of global importance, prized in regions of                               
marginal pasture, where goats provide a reliable source of meat and dairy products [1,2]. Unfortunately,                               
high extinction rates among wild ibex and feral goat populations are beginning to deplete the bank of                                 
genetic variation available to breeders. This reduction in genetic diversity is further confounded by                           
modern intensive selection schemes which seek to create improved domestic breeds [3,4]. Su​urveys of the                             
genetic variation in surviving feral goat populations may help to identify diverse and irreplaceable groups                             
that are in need of conservation efforts. The indigenous goat populations of Britain and Ireland,                             
introduced to the islands during the Neolithic [5], are hypothesised to be one such candidate. These                               
landrace animals, collectively described as ‘Old Goats’, were predominantly used in agriculture up until                           
the late 19th century when they began to be replaced by continental breeds [6]. Today they survive only in                                     
small feral herds, whose existence, in recent decades, has been threatened by habitat loss, culling and the                                 
ongoing impact of continental introgression. 
 
Museums and private natural history collections house an immense bank of taxidermy specimens that                           
represent an extensive, although relatively untapped, source of genetic information [7–9]. In recent years                            
however, these collections have been exploited in a number of landmark studies, which have documented                             
recent temporal changes in diversity and population structure in a range of species [7,10–12], by                             
harnessing the power of high throughput sequencing (HTS). These genetic resources are likely to be                             
especially important in the case of domestic animals, which have seen dramatic drops in effective                             
population sizes and extensive transportation over the past two centuries owing to the advent of                             
industrialized breeding [3,13]. ​Indeed these collections may now be the only remaining record of diversity                             
that has since been lost to history. 
 
Here, we present a genetic survey of 15 ‘Old Goat’ historical samples, derived from taxidermy specimens,                               
spanning roughly 200 years in Britain and Ireland, as well as 9 modern samples from dairy and feral                                   
populations in Ireland. These are analysed using whole mitochondrial genomes generated through RNA                         
capture and HTS. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been the main genetic marker utilized in previous                             





DNA extraction was performed using standard protocols. Illumina indexed sequencing libraries were                       
prepared, pooled in equimolar amounts and subjected to target-enrichment using an Agilent custom-made                         
mtDNA in solution (RNA) capture (Supplementary methods). Sequencing was performed on the Illumina                         
MiSeq platform (50 bp single-end). NGS reads were aligned and filtered following standard pipelines                         
(Supplementary methods). Fasta consensus sequences [17] were called using UGENE [18] and deposited                         
in GenBank (KY564246-KY564269) and Dryad (doi:10.5061/dryad.g9v24). 
 
Full mitochondrial genomes for 53 European and Turkish goats [16] were used alongside 23 whole                             
mitochondrial sequences of sufficient coverage from this study (>85% of sequence covered at ≥ 3X) to                               
construct a maximum-likelihood phylogeny. The HKY85 [19] substitution model was selected for                       
tree-building using jmodeltest2 [20,21], and performed with 1000 bootstrap repeats. 
 
HV1 control regions (482bp) of 132 Western and Central European domestic goats [14] were retrieved                             
from GenBank (Extended Data Table 2). These samples were collected from indigenous herds belonging                           
to remote villages and thus make an ideal comparative dataset. ​Notably this included HV1 sequences                             
from 4 additional feral Irish goats, 2 English Kielder goats and 4 Welsh Bagot goats. These data,                                 
alongside 22 HV1 control regions from the current study, were used in the creation of a                               
maximum-likelihood phylogeny, constructed using the Kimura 2-parameter model of substitution (1000                     
bootstrap repeats), as has been standard in previous studies of goat D-loop variation [14,15]. Additionally,                             
a median-joining [22] haplotype network of the same dataset was created using PopART                         
(http://popart.otago.ac.nz). 




In total 24 whole mtDNA genomes were generated at an average coverage of 40X (Table 1,                               
Supplementary Fig 1). As expected, modern samples yielded higher numbers of total sequenced reads                           
compared to the majority of historical samples. However, historical samples in general were seen to                             
posses a higher capture specificity (Supplementary Fig 2). This resulted in a higher average coverage                             
recovered for historical samples (44X) rather than modern samples (33X), albeit with a greater variance                             
(4X-97X) than moderns (12X-51X). These data reiterates recent findings suggesting taxidermy samples                       
are an excellent choice for study in population genetic experiments [10], and highlights the effectiveness                             
of the mitochondrial RNA capture method for these types of specimen.  
 
The whole mitochondrion phylogeny (Fig 1) showed the vast majority of historical samples from this                             
study to fall into two groupings at high bootstrap probability (81 and 87 respectively), both of which are                                   
composed solely of samples from Britain and Ireland. Notably, all modern Irish dairy goats are seen to                                 
place outside of these groupings. Furthermore, two modern feral goats from the Burren, Co. Clare                             
(M-Irish3 and M-Irish4), both of whom showed morphological signs of Swiss introgression (e.g chin                           
tassels, large ears, conformation) [25], also fall away from the historical clades, highlighting the impact                             
mass importation of continental breeds [6] has had on genetic variation in both commercial and feral Irish                                 
goat herds. Importantly from a conservation perspective, two modern goats (M-Irish1 and M-Irish2),                         
belonging to a feral herd in Mulranny, Co. Mayo, are seen clustering with high bootstrap support                               
alongside a clade of three historical ‘Old Scottish’ goats (H-Scot1, H-Scot2 and H-Scot8), two of which                               
originate from an extinct population in the Isle of Skye that existed before 1900.  
 
Due to the limited sample size of the whole mitochondrion tree, a HV1 control region phylogeny was                                 
also constructed to investigate whether the above clades remained consistent within a larger western and                             
central European dataset (Fig 2.A). Bootstrap values (not shown) were uniformly low across the                           
haplogroup A branches of the phylogeny, reflecting a lack of diversity between sequences. This is                             
illustrated by the median-joining network in Fig 2.B, where many haplotypic groupings are defined by                             
only one or two mutations, emphasizing the need for whole mitochondrion sequences in studies of goat                               
maternal diversity. Despite this lack of bootstrap support, the HV1 control region phylogeny, taken                           
together with the network, support the conclusions drawn from the whole mitochondrion tree. Two                           
peripheral groupings, dominated by historical British and Irish samples are seen apart from the remainder                             
of European Haplogroup A variation, with branching patterns similar to those seen in the whole                             
mitochondrion phylogeny. This includes the placement of the Mulranny goats with those from the Isle of                               
Skye, alongside a third previously published Irish feral sample [14]. Interestingly, this network branch is                             
also seen to contain a Norwegian Landrace and native Polish goat. 
  
Overall, these results suggest some degree of mitochondrial geographic structure between the ‘Old Goats’                           
of insular Europe and their continental counterparts, an expected characteristic of island populations.                         
Asides from the branchings described above and a few other possible exceptions, most notably a cluster                               
containing only Welsh, English and Icelandic goats alongside M-Improv1, the HV1 tree and network                           




This to our knowledge is the first study in livestock genetics to apply HTS to taxidermy specimens and it                                     
further demonstrates the high rates of efficiency of in-solution hybrid capture as a target enrichment                             
method for skin samples [26]. This cost efficient approach can give access to the wealth of genetic                                 
information housed in taxidermic collections, an invaluable resource when studying the population                       
history of domesticates. Extensive transportation and intensive selection pressure over the past two                         
centuries has likely obscured more ancient patterns of genetic variation within these species and                           
dramatically reduced their levels of genetic diversity. The study of museum specimens also allows for the                               
identification of present day, unique populations who have managed to retain some of this past diversity,                               
many of which are being pushed to the brink of extinction today. ​We demonstrate this potential here, by                                   
drawing a link between extinct ‘Old Goat’ populations living on the Isle of Skye over 100 years ago to                                     
endangered herds living in Mulranny, Co. Mayo today. Our results also support documented                         
morphological observations suggesting that, in comparison to the Mulranny population, feral herds in the                           
Burren have been subject to a larger degree of introgression. Overall, these findings identify Mulranny                             
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Figure 1. Whole mitochondrion ML phylogeny of 76 domestic goats from Europe and Turkey.                           
Goats from the current study are coloured in green or blue depending on their geographical origin -                                 
Ireland and Britain respectively. Bootstrap values and haplogroup (Hg) divisions are displayed along                         
branches. Dashed lines represent branches scaled to a fifth of their true length. 
 
Figure 2. HV1 control region diversity in 154 goats from indigenous populations of Western and                             
Central Europe. ​Individuals from Ireland and Britain are labelled. Groupings containing a majority of                           
insular samples are highlighted in red. A) shows a HV1 control region maximum-likelihood phylogeny.                           
Dashed lines represent branches scaled to a fifth of their true length. The composition of each collapsed                                 
subclade is represented with a pie chart, sized according to number of samples within the clade, and                                 
coloured according to the geographical origins of these samples. B) shows a median-joining network                           
















1  M-Irish1  Old Irish  Feral  Mulranny, Ireland  Modern  950744  0.41  11.51  A2c1 
2  M-Irish2  Old Irish  Feral  Mulranny, Ireland  Modern  2350466  0.59  40.97  A2c1 
3  M-Irish3 
Old Irish (w/ Foreign       
Introgression)  Feral  The Burren, Ireland  Modern  1162452  1.34  46.05  A2c 
4  M-Irish4 
Old Irish (w/ Foreign       










Modern  725279  2.30  49.55  A2c1 
7  M-Improv3  British Saanen Dairy  Domestic  Westmeath, Ireland  Modern  864103  1.99  51.09  A2c1 
8  M-Improv4  British Saanen Dairy  Domestic   Westmeath, Ireland  Modern  730645  1.37  29.80  A2c1 
9  M-Improv5  British Alpine Dairy  Domestic  Westmeath, Ireland  Modern  1872889  0.32  17.47  C 
-  H-Irish1  Old Irish  Feral  Ireland  Unknown  85113  4.19  8.84  A2c 
-  H-Irish2  Old Irish  Feral  Ireland  Unknown  162974  2.54  10.00  A2c1 
10  H-Irish3  Old Irish  Feral  Achill Island, Ireland  Unknown  133854  2.32  7.58  A2c1 
11  H-Scot1  Old Scottish  Feral  Isle of Skye, Scotland  <1895  320262  8.99  84.35  A2c1 
12  H-Scot2  Old Scottish  Feral  Isle of Skye, Scotland  <1898  177917  9.56  49.32  A2c1 
 
Table 1. Sequencing results for 24 modern and historical goats from Britain and Ireland. ​Aligned mtDNA reads                                 
denotes percentage of total reads aligning to the goat mitochondrial genome after filtering for mapping quality and removal                                   
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A total of 24 samples were used in this study; 9 modern and 15 historical samples, representing both ‘Old                                     
Goat’ populations and improved dairy breeds (figure S1). Prior to extraction, 1mm3 of hair and dry skin                                 
from each historical sample, typically taken from the neck of a mounted head, was washed in 500µl of                                   
ddH2O, 300µl of 99% ethanol and then again in 500µl of ddH2O. For each wash samples were                                 
centrifuged at 13,500rpm for one minute, discarding the supernatant every time.  
Modern specimens consisted of hair and follicles for all samples but M-Irish1 and M-Irish2, for which                               
fresh skin was obtained. For extraction, approximately 0.03g of each modern sample was digested in                             
450µl TNE buffer (0.5M Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 0.1M-NaCl, 0.001M-EDTA, 0.5% SDS) and proteinase-K                         
solution (1 mg per sample) at 56°C for 16h. For the washed historical samples, a modified TNE buffer                                   
was used, adding 0.003M CaCl2 and 0.05M DTT to the original TNE buffer. Following the 16h                               
incubation, an extra 0.1mg of proteinase-K solution was added to all samples, which were then further                               
incubated for two hours.  
A standard phenol-chloroform extraction was then performed (1). The DNA pellet in each tube was                             
re-suspended in 20µl of EBT buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0 and 0.05% Tween 20). Historical samples in                                   
which no DNA was detected (quantified by Qubit®) after the extraction, were excluded from the study at                                 
this point and are not presented in Table 1. The modern samples were sonicated (by Bioruptor® for 30                                   
cycles; 30 sec ON/30 sec OFF) to obtain DNA fragments of suitable length for Illumina sequencing                               




Library preparation and mtDNA capture 
Indexed single-end sequencing libraries were prepared following the Meyer and Kircher (2010) Illumina                         
sequencing library preparation protocol (2) with modifications as reported in (3). All DNA purification                           
steps were performed using the MinElute PCR Purification kit protocol. A negative control of 20µl                             
ddH2O was carried through the entire procedure. Indexing and library adapter primers were obtained                           
from Metabion. The library amplification reaction was performed for all samples and controls using                           
Accuprime Pfx Supermix (Life Technology), under the following thermal cycling conditions: 5 min at                           
95°C; 10-15 cycles of 15 sec at 95°C, 30 sec at 60°C and 30 sec at 68°C; and a final extension step of 5                                               
min at 68°C. 
All indexed libraries were then pooled in equimolar amounts (determined by Bioanalyzer). A custom                           
mtDNA capture system for livestock mtDNAs (SureSelect Target Enrichment System, Agilent) was used                         
for target-enrichment of the pooled libraries, following the recommended protocol. The capture design                         
included the complete mtDNA genome of goat (NC_005044), along with 10 d-loop sequences from the                             
major goat haplogroups as well as a large number of diverse domesticate mtDNAs. A control containing                               
4µl of ddH2O was carried through the in-solution mtDNA capture procedure. 
 
Sequencing and Data Processing 
Given the degraded nature and short sequence lengths of historical DNA, a single end approach was                               
adopted for sequencing. The multiplex mtDNA captured from the pooled libraries was sequenced using                           
an Illumina MiSeq platform (50bp single-end). A 1% PhiX positive control (a viral genome with a                               
balanced nucleotide representation) was added prior to the sequencing. 
Raw reads from each sample were demultiplexed according to the index and each adapter sequence was                               
trimmed using cutadapt v1.3 (4). Sequence reads were then aligned to the domestic goat (Capra hircus                               
aegagrus) mitochondrial genome (16,443bp) retrieved from NCBI GenBank (NC_005044) using BWA (5)                       
with the parameters -n 0.01, -o 2 and -l 1000. Relatively low coverage was observed over the D-loop                                   
region in all samples aligned. High sequence diversity in this region can affect read mapping. Therefore,                               
we replaced the D-Loop in the reference sequence, belonging to haplogroup B (6), with the D-loop                               
sequence of an Irish goat belonging to haplogroup A (EF618086) (7) and repeated the alignment. This                               
modification resulted in substantially increased sample coverage in this region, suggesting that any limiting                           
step in terms of recovery of diverse sequences appears to be bioinformatic, rather than capture related,                               
again highlighting the efficiency of the in-solution mtDNA capture approach. 
Read groups were added using Picard Tools v1.101 (http://broadinstitute.github.io/picard/) and reads                     
were sorted using SAMtools (8). Reads with a mapping quality below 30 were discarded and duplicate                               
reads (clonal PCR amplified reads) were removed, again through the use of SAMtools. 
Fasta consensus sequences were called for all individuals using the Unipro UGENE genome analysis suite                             
(9). Haplogroup membership was determined with MitoToolPy (10). The total depth of sequencing                         
coverage for each mitochondrial genome was assessed using GATK (11). 
The previously generated trimmed reads for each sample and reference modern goat samples                         
(ERR219543, ERR470101) were aligned using BWA to the complete goat genome CHIR_1.0 with the                           
mtDNA genome replaced by the spliced genome from this study. Duplicate reads were removed. The                             
percentage of mtDNA to autosomal aligned reads generated by this analysis was calculated, with results                             
displayed in figure S2. The two reference samples used are part of data released, prior to publication,                                 
from the NextGen Consortium. The use of this data in the current study is in keeping with the Fort                                     
Lauderdale principles and these samples were not included in any phylogenetic analysis.  
Patterns of postmortem DNA damage were examined for this study’s samples using mapDamage 2.0                           
(12). An ancient Irish bone sample, Rathlin2 (2024-1741 cal BC) (13), was also included in the analysis for                                   
comparative purposes. Results are shown in figure S3. Taxidermic samples showed inflated levels of C to                               
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Figure S2​: This chart highlights the percentage of mtDNA reads retrieved out of the total aligned reads                                 
from 26 goat samples when aligned to the complete goat reference genome (CHIR_1.0 with the mtDNA                               
genome replaced by the spliced genome from this study). Samples H-Eng1 to M-Irish4 represent the                             
samples selected for mtDNA capture in this study. ERR219543 (Capra hircus from Morocco) and                           
ERR470101 (Capra hircus from France) are whole genome sequenced modern goat samples retrieved                         
from the NCBI Sequence Read Archive and as such provide a base level of mtDNA retrieval from                                 




Figure S3​: ​Misincorporation patterns for modern and taxidermic samples. ​These display the                       
mismatch frequency relative to the reference genome as a function of position in the sequence r ead.                                 
Samples are coloured according to date. Samples of unknown age are represented by a grey dashed line.                                 
An ancient Irish bone sample (blue dotted line) is also displayed for comparative purposes.  
 
